
THE CArIADIAN MISSIONARY LJNK.

LEADERk.- Who foiiowed Ellînt f
ANSWER.-ACter Eliiots' death the work iras carried

os by a soîcher of the natives wiîo liait been cosverted
entier bis mi iîstry. and olso by the \Mayhews, a farniiy
filIcd with rnîssianary ceai.

LEADER.-Wbat incident ir the bmstory of ibis farnily
teaches us that wc are ocrer ta cease wvorkisg for
missions tiii God rails us away?

ANsWi.-When Thomas Mayhew, the rntsstenary,
died, bis taiher, neariy 70 years oid, onderîook to sîody
the Indian langoage, anti preached to îbcrn fer 23
ytarS.

LL&DR)R.-Was there nlot a gian named Diavid
liraineîd whc iaboured arnong tht Indiaos ?

ANOwER.-Yes. 53 yesrs alter Eiiiot's death, in 1743,
David Brirsnerd entered opos bis woro. Ht iaboored
among the Indians in the State ofNew Yock. 111 health,
penîls on sea tand land hie coonîed as ncîhing, so that
bejnîght icll the lodians the " id, nid story."

LExDIER.--Vas he succcssfui ?
ArtSWEto Yes. îndeed; mes, women, and cbiidren

founol Christ, aond went in thet turn ta say "corne "10a
Pitbers. Schois ivere epencd, tond better jaîrs mAde
for Indians throogh bis inluiesce.

FAUT.-bn î8ç2. tbere ivere len îhnusand baprîzed
Indian Chrîstans lcadîng consistent lires, and readîng
daiiy the gospel of the Lu-d Jestis Christ.

LEADER.-Vos Spoke of l.lard..4irainerd being in
ill health, did titis itoît long?

AIgSWER.--Ht scems neyer to hart been sirong.
Hardshîps, touts and privations acceierated the progress
cf diseases and on October 9, 1747, he entered toto
cent, aged 3o2 )cars.

FAUT.-In one place Mr. ltcaînccd bad as lits firsi
congregaîton but fa.ur won and a fea clîildren, yet
these trov.iled ca or t5 mîtes to tell ibeir couirtoto
that a '\lissionary had corne.

SOMETHINO ABOUT TIGERS.

Tuni. india, Joly zgth, 1893.

Nos' thîs is reaiiy written for the. boys, thotîgît, nf
course, the girls MAY rtad il if tbey wsb.

This wetk., wheo oui on a tour, I askcd Mallayya, ont
of my preachers, if bie bad been ta rîsît flit Chrîstons
who lîred in Doparty laîely. lie rcpiied that he
bad sot because tî was flot safe t0 go, for a ttger, ten
days or two aceko ago, hadt kîlled as on-drîrer aond had
taten hîm, his osto aisoi had been kilred by the sanie
animai; wshite the nt\t îtav afttr ibis bad taken place,
anether man who selis osions and sali, mites retursîng
throogh tht sastejungle, hiat bren seîved by a tigtrand
carritd oil.

Next day a party of tien goîsg along that road bad
seto the trarirs of the figer, the tîom cloîbrs tond baskets
oi tht main and so bnd fled bath fiîîghienel.

To a certain cotent, travel tbrougb tbîs jungle ta f)o-
party han becs stopped and tht tîger is in possession
cf that part cf tht country, wirtie the skulis and bootes
of the pooer osd durer and bawktr hart beco polled
about lrorn place t0 place hy the jackals, Wbho wiîh the
birds cf prey, hart strîpped tht rcmaîning flesh from
off rbem and tell them to wbiten in the sun and rais.

The places where the mes inere kilied miay be mark-
cd hy cairns ni stones te which tht passîsg natives will
tach costribot ose an they bustes by on their jour-
neys.

Wheo tout îîsg in flhat jungle anme years ago, i hait]
occasion tn vîsit Dopartv at atîrnie when îs'o tigers bail
becs seen on that side of tht bis.

Our pacîy mas smail, two prearbhers, a herse-keepet>
myself and my posy. For weaponsone ofthbcpreachers
carricd as axe, and tht other s bambine stick, wbhite
tht horse-keeper carried a lostern.

Whaî an excitisg waik rt mas thrcugb tliat jungle.
boa m iv isîesed as ac weit aiong for the soonds ni
cracking sticks and rostling bushes. Ose of th
preachers îoid os that ire shooid flot sec the tiger but
thot be, watld sec os ati( jump before ire cooid catcha
glitopse cf hlm. This was net rcry eocouraging, es
peciaiiy as the bambinos wecc îhick in saine places snd
their branches reached fac above cor heada, whte (ie
wao becaste sery stecp and recky s0 lhai i bad 'to dis
moonit MY posy tond jomp frnm atone to sorte.

Tht vîsît ta tht Chrîstians beisg orer, ive made the
tur journey through the jungle ater dark svitb oui

lanters go show tht wvay. Hoîr ceervY sound seemeil
ficarfui and the hocting of an om-I rtally caoscd a net
sous start, but there were four of us aond a horst, sa sc
passed! a few jokîng remachi as t0 abîch of Os tht tîget
îsouid ltke f3rst if he camne.

Whes we re quite on the tbock jungle tht lîght ni
,a large fire shcaed us fiat somne mes were ccckîng,
asd upos appreachîsg them we found a parir of bill
nien wbc bad corne dlown to makt otedîcine froein te
harts cf a tret found in that place.

rbey gare os eome cf tht miedîcine they, had stade
on a cocoanot sheil and ire 1r-fi thent wîth their bgf

biazîng lires and their pots cf sîmmerîng bock. Alter
conting out ofîhe thîck jongle me came to a place aberr
men saw planks of îecod from big trees.

In order to be safe from tht tigers these mes sleep
on a platforrn shich is foorîcco feet frcrn the grounîl
Weil we dîd not ste the tîgers that sîghî thcugh the,
îcay bave seen us. Now i bave another story:

Lami aveek a tîger came iithbin ibret miles ofour tris
sien bungalow in Tosi and killed a cow and aise ne
rereiy wounded an as nith ils teeth tond tAaws

Tht woonded os and the cent of the catie mrî
driren aiong the rcad in front cf cor bungaloîr by lie
lttle siiepherd bey.

btile i wms lciko aLîhe os gaîng by and listeniiig
te the sîory about tht tiger kîllîng the row, a bî'Ni
battîrnedait aho oased the caille rushed cip a àbr
tht litile shephtcd boy foir allowvisg thef tg e to'rîti hi%
itîtie. Wby dgd sou drive -.hem on thai hîll, îîhr iît
you drive them so far io tlice jungle heb maîd, asd the
poctr tite Golawordiî' seeîîîed mace frighîened ihan t'

asoîber fîger ttnd come,
Ncw do yo sot tbîsk bi tbest shepherd boys ai

brayç to go mbt the jungle ivbts they knowi that a tige'
or, le'bpard nîiay corne ?

Thai nîght some cf our Christiaos in our mission
compound acre frightened tout closed the dootes of
their bouses securely lest tht tiger should came in te
nîghî. But 1 must tell yen about a hunier whe lires in
Chesdarîy, star a big jungle; ibis mas bas shot se,
ccxi icopards -and aise a tiger. Ht bas esiy an o1,1
single barclled gont xnd ytt he wiii go outintto tlit ou
gît wîîh thîis ahere hceicther clîrnbs a.tret or dîgm i

hale in the greund, whîcb be murroonds aith thorn,
and wben the figcr or panîber cernes ta ext a pont bile
goat which hie han îied near by, tii hunter Kamoudo
shoets tl, that is, shoots tht tiger I ments, net the goxi.

This mas is a Chrintias, sn is bis mite and mothet,
white ose ef bis :hildren is is oc Toci achani. Thcy


